ASSEMBLY OF REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Assembly Resident Representative
Deadline to Apply: August 1, 2022

In even years, an Assembly Resident Representative is selected to serve a two-year term on the Assembly Executive Committee. The experience is invaluable for enthusiastic residents, provides a voice for residents within the Assembly, and serves to help regional organizations develop more effective relationships with residents and other trainees. The Assembly Resident Representative is a non-voting member of the Assembly.

Who is eligible to apply?
Candidates must be AACAP members who are first year child and adolescent psychiatry trainees (or third- or fourth-year trainees in a combined training program) as of July of the application year.

How long is the Assembly Resident’s term on the Assembly Executive Committee?
The resident’s term will begin at the close of the 2022 October Assembly meeting and conclude at the close of the 2024 October Assembly meeting.

How do I apply for this position?
Please send your application to Megan Levy, Executive Office Manager, at mlevy@aacap.org. Applications must include the following:
1. letter of interest from the candidate
2. copy of their CV
3. letter of support from their regional organization
4. letter of recommendation from a faculty member

What are the responsibilities of the Assembly Resident Representative?
The Assembly Resident Representative will:
• Serve as a liaison between the Medical Students and Residents Committee and Assembly Executive Committee.
• Attend the spring and fall Assembly Meetings
• Participate on the monthly Assembly Executive Committee conference calls
• Participate on the Medical Students and Residents Committee conference calls

Does the Assembly Resident Representative receive funding for travel?
The Resident Representative is encouraged to attend the fall Assembly meeting following selection as an orientation to the Assembly, but AACAP does not support expenses to that meeting. Travel and lodging for the spring Assembly meetings will be paid for with Assembly funds.
During their first year as Assembly Resident Representative, they will be responsible for applying for travel funding from the Educational Outreach Program to attend the fall Assembly Meeting during the Annual Meeting. To learn more about the Educational Outreach Program, please visit AACAP’s website.

The Assembly Executive Committee will review nominations and select one resident by August 15, 2022. The resident will be chosen based on their application, with emphasis on any ongoing involvement with their regional organization.

Please email applications to Megan Levy, Executive Office Manager, at mlevy@aacap.org, by August 1, 2022.